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lisrled in 1939. For exanpte, (and forgive ne if I leave soneone out)
angeles crest ro0.
1. Max Hooper
100, ra.kson Five-o (5o),
2. Lou Pevion
cross rinbers (so), Lonq crossinq (s0) and Arkansas

3.
a.
5.
6.
39.
lO.

..p r 501
Five
O,Long crossing.
I,a!!y Hably
Timbers
50.
too,
cross
xirliams
lrasatch
Nick
report.
Nothing
to
Sarqe craysnilh
T-Bea! lasier - six Hour Track RuD.
wirrians - Governor's cup Ttail Marathon.
CUP T!ai1 Marathon.
Kathy GuYer
Flve-o,
cr.ss Timtets, lonq crossins,
Laste!
,rackson
BilI
six Hour Track Run
,roe1 Guyer- cross linbets, Mi6si;sippi 50 Miler, Long crossinq,
Gove!nor'-

100I(, others'

Run, Sartooth odessey,

11. Stephen Tucker - S ollins Jln.
nanY.
12. David llorton - IL{any,
13. ',rofr Chapin cross Timbers, Long crossi.q.
14. Red spi;er - Jackson Flve o, Long crossitrq, cross Ttnbels.
- Jackson Five 0
16. ccloi lar ets - cov',1o 's cup
rr. Harley Peyton - cr6s6 Tinbers, Govelnoiis cu!.
Crossing, one Eouse sold'
13. cor. Dare
you 6ay. speaki.g of the colonet, I
an
lnpressive
Iist,ouldn't
outte
le.eived a nlce lote fron hin at his nev residence in Plainview, Texas.
r xirl share ii aitn you as teI1 as his ne, address.
il-r8 39
Dea! challeY & !ou,
aodress Lo ir. rre T
q;rThe
sri''
alkcns:s urrr- Rurner' charrev
I thilk you missed yout caltlng in tife. a.n
should hare been a jou.naltst! I really do
enjoy the nersletter - it keeps re in touch
,ith a great bunch of great friends.
,ve! since I sot here iive bee! rotking t2 hr.
days and 5l-6 days a veek €o, my runntng is at
iris lorest lever since I first stalted. Iin
getting i! about 25 ilres a 'eek and ny rong
run is 3 r0 niles. rs!it that pittfut? r lun
and it'6 cora, vindy and ll4! as
there ls another !u!!e! in torn I
him o! he!, so itis all 5o1o.

rhat a great thinq they havel Bui despite arl
my bitchinq I am enjoyins ny job and life here
on the south prains- IL's
after thiity years in che same business. You
rea1ly have io chanqe a 1ot of your lrabits and
time slnce my brain
(ir not mv body)
cive nY besi to those super
invited to Prainwie{ foi a Eualanreed
run. 1',n rooklnq rorvard to Lhe iext !L!l3 Runner.
407 Lonete Dlive

in Plainwie{. But I
Re lish txe
feel that it vlll be ny duty to take disciplinary action ir I hear
qiven in to that cold vesL 'rexas vind and sLarLed
I bet Ms llarilyn
valklng in the MalI and eatinq
in one of those Texas sun bonnets.
as I vriie this. Lou and I vi]] mtss Da1e'is Reindeer Berls at the
,rinqle Belr Joq
or Decenbe! bul once an Alkie alxays
Mlssissippi for Thanksgivinq and
o1e Gristle and
had ihe opportunity to do sone poter running in rhe National Mititarv
dev neaninq for lhe terh i]-oop'. If vou
have a starting and an ending poinL on a run and evelyone starts at
lhe same time, the nane of Ure game is to roop your pariner. You
bI finlshing ahead and rhen go back to neei Lhen.
As you apploach then,'ctrcre behind and race back to the finisx.
If y.u fintsh berore your paltner, score one rdop. Repeat aqatn if
you can. at the National r.rititary Park
ultra series update - rhe next blair run is called the dobil Marathon.
approxinately 22 niles. Trail briefins at 6:45 a.m. Run
beqins at 7:00 a-m. Directions: go vesi o. (anis Rdad, 5.3 niles past
the Ferhdale iniersection. At the saline couniy Line (5.3), there xill
be a forest serwice road lo the 1eri. Run is oui and
is coldrrater rill !!! be set out at tlle rnrnarnundpolicy for the Ultra Selies xas been decided upon. It
ts as follovs: If either of tne lonesone Doves,Nick or Harley,nake iL to
the start, tt
be a. offi.ial event. Rain,
'i11
Ho'ever, ir road conditions
use your rrette! judqene.l, we rilr.
In txe event !ha! a run has to be
effolts silr be hade to rescnedule.

ultra

Ne{s coniinued
Eddie Murkey cross Tinbers

first place;

, 3!d place linish; Lonq crossinq,
lirst place.

rrail series ResulLs 10-9 1o Run, 2l nires ouachita'rrair. The
trail se!ies saw clear skies, belo{ fleezing temp,inds qreetinq
{ere ln for a .Iassic vhen the arrivals included Johnny Gross, Eddie
regend in Arkansas
canpbell formed ihe pack that ran toin abour I:23. Forlowinq riLbin 6trikinq
disLance vas loca1 iaworite, t{uIe daiti. in 1:26- Eddie, hunq back
aL the nidpoinL
Johnny hiL the return

t

rrai1. I passed
Eddie Johnny, and Danny at 1,39
and shortly
came by at a reraxed pace. Eddie, possibry
dropped'ron rith four niles to go and Johnny rirh three
finish- The.
for stride vith Danny Mann
both finishins in 2:50:5.j. rhey did !9! hold hands. The Hule obwiousiy
in prine condition, ran to Highvay 10 vith campbel1, passinq aspe] and
cross in the
vith several miles to qo, superior foot
speed of youih
trair exlerience of the Mure and canpbell
finished nine seco.ds ahead. A note ol interest.
Chuck campbell
Aspet on his cross-counrry
Tech. Ton himself las an A11 American at the Universtry
o. the vohen,s side, lhe prophecy of rhe lonq apaited lerurn of
lhe isarse (a!n craysnith) ras fu1fil1ed. I had heard a runo! rhat
she voutd hake
disappoihted.
xhistre, carol Hathes (our.urent series leader)/ t.ook an eally read
and held it for three niles rhlouqh the rtat section.
hit the rolrinq hills carol!s injured knee {fron a farr she took in an
ealtier series event)i sloved he!. The sarge, lriddlng her rine, rook
back. she hit the turn around in 1:45 and
in 3:33, an unorri.iar record. caror picked
up a pacer vho
a second prace finish ia 4:12. A tine
rhai vould be qood enough to vin on any other day. Lou Peyton vas
third in a,23. Belng familar virh rhe r!ai1,Lou.use
and experience Lo out distance
lry 2s ninutes.
In othe! action,
rxe mountain Lo the
rhis included
a 2,35 mararhoner and David
thlee hour narathoner, Bill Gir1i, a
clesr 100, plus rhree others. r had a good
anazins xhat
and doing speed xork wirl do
for Your abirities.
,here rhe Lrail
A speclal .omendation
rho i6 devetopinq into quire
.onrusoo i1 rha shor pines ano rosr
-he,noHeve.,oo,
ra't ueeds. Nick venr to !he
eiqht extra miles. whal 1owe.
ouestions to be ansxered. wil
feel bored arte! such
an easy rin and abandon the series.
's knee recover in time
to hold sarqe orr- wirl Lou peyton
pounds and do speed lork
Lo sLep in if
',V,+oln ll\:.1n,,s.,

*l*
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Grand slan ol Ultra Runninq in 1939)
The roo r knoY the best, have
the disLance is 100 nires the trail is rarelv rlriendrv
NAME value due to long-

I .ve or, ni."
and asphart is
ewity and ahiqhiy
there is no qoinq home ro Kansas.
lhe inewitable question: "Have vou done Neslern sLates'
askad by a rofi
"Did you iinish?' asked bv a hiqh school
you
tin?
asked by most nonrunner, nonathlete,
niler, and ol course did
course it's nice
werl meaninq buc iqnorant,
I flnished western staLes. accuallv three
and impress_
rines, but the. r xould like
or the
plitics,
seats,
ihe
vomiting
the
the
ive facts, don't dlag in
rife isn't sirpre and a 100 is a ninitue lire Line,
meals training, but ir vou'.e snalt
Preparinq for
txat inctudes nany hours or sociable, pleasant time on ihe beautiful noun
injulies, mino! ir vou're 1uckv,
tain Llails {ith friends. It
miler trainins runs this
najor if you're dumb 3$! !4lnsEl.
their annual qoar on
sprinq, each ras a ,r;.e" lor sone people
a specific 50 niler, tut an orsanized 50 is rhe perfe.t
cause aid, tlanspolr and conpany are provided.
tapo! beqins in
o.ce tne training phase is pasi
tnsonnia and tension inc!eases.
I nake list, I pack, I repa.k, meet riih the c!e', the pacels, and other
better food source during the
vonrt eat anytay.
enerqv, rhict
Tlle day tefore each race is a futile arteftpt
drains from the brain at an alarminq rate At prelace check-in vour normai
pnlse ara recorded at an embarlassinqrv
kno, it {as aL
you can't
,eiqn! is never
'hich
hone. You see people rrom far ayay that becoFe life iime rriends in the
niddle of the night at a plevious 1oo, and you huq and chatter about all
the sane topics: {hal brand ol snoes? wirl it qet cold tomorro{ nite?
are yo! qoing to eat? Drink? what pace are lou runninq?
When did you stalt your peliod?
pasra dinner ydu folce down tithout tastBack in your
inq, you pin
double check eve.ythinq for the loth tine
and make adjustments.
1n front of hy shocked rliends from Littte Rock, Arkansas, I cut the
states i-shiri
borron 3 inches off a brand
I had pranned. It las tne
to .uslonize it for a colder
only tonq sleeve availabte and.onfort is more inp.rtant tha. prestiqe.
Before takinq my sleepinq pitl I calefulry apply tape to mv feet, covering
I haw€ round it plevelts the
the entire lover root and a1r
rarery chanqe 6ocks o! shoes ewen vith
hassles of bristers
any 100 is just nerve Pracking, vou can'i rait !o just:
feeling you have forgotten sonething wital
this Year I B!C. Potatoes ro! the
txre€ mile climb
in, but chokinq one dorn is another endurance elenr ir
six porerbars, fhich qave ne
ilserf. I ate

diarrhea- But, Lrue to ny boy
By 15 mires I had nv lirst
ny ranny pack
Lhis ,as ny seventh 100 and I knox
found ouL this tine I .an womit a bit ,ithquys
Fho pee xhile sLirr {a1king, it
kind ol like lhe
drsconforL
in the biq loes on Lhe downhiil
a
sliqht
sawes tlne. I noti.ed
and roolishly iqnored it in ny early horninq enthusiasn l roared into
the 32 mile aid station ror my ri!s! chance at crev, mv mom and dad
(Neqerl and Dorothy
canino) fed
Too laLe, I realized
me on. A nile laler tle toes said you bretr iLl
the
leather
Ioosinq a var xith
the ioenails vere besinninq L. @! painrurly on a brood t,liste! bed. I
ny.rev aqain ror n@a Lhan 20 niles vith nv own repair equip
a3 the pain
dornhills decreased
nent. My pace
I
.1ra.i
pro-cmi
ond'Fry.
lnvol
) 'Lrr-d 1) oas
/
" o
in
cnd
ov'r
Pa
as sarr, 1 paid
rnree leeks after ihe race 9v hxe 50 nire
the t.oenairs slidinq. usinq a borrored needle
aid station
dlilred a hole in each qrea! toenail splattelinq
heated tn a
shirt of a helpful PodlaLrist. An atlenpt io rerape the toes
I nco -o c op "nd '_ao e i' o r:rc dorn ihe
rhe 1q5 o
L-a L righr milps Ic-er
'.5.o1i7ed
lunninq shaes -!th a knife. Thinqs sot alot berter at l{ichiqan Bluff and
qood and nade up iime. Pi.ked up ftv tlustv pa.er, husband Gene, and headed t.Lo txe lbrack holei of california street Locp
(9 p-n.). Befdre the river crossinq I had taken 1l hrs orr mv previous
even passinq
time in ,36 and was feeting
once the light of day didr't improve ny run.
of the vonitinq at nijle 35 and the botl.tr dropped out of nv enelgv
I .ould finish but the time !o l.nger naitered. I stun
bled ralked and nentally drug nyselr lhe last miles, providing no entertainne.t for ny pacer.
at the finish rine, thich p.obablv
I an alrays cheerfur
be it. My finisn Lime ol 23:04
neans I had enerqy l didn,i
joq
ai Lle rinish area,
included a spirired, paialess
faster
ihan
nY prevlous H. s.
and las actually one hour and 33 ninures
GRAND
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srzi Thibeault
Lc,u Peyton
- Littte Bock, arJulie Litus
Helen Xlein
- Rancho Coldawa, ca
- Denve!, Co.
tendons in !y slljns vere so infraned thev !du1d not
ten hounork dav of ralkperfolm the tasrr of tifti.g ny
inq dtdn't help n, recovery. By txe third day posi ra.e I had severe bi_
lateral trochaute!ic bursiti6 ( infalmation
of lhe tenu!, caused by th6 abnornat qatt. I ras in pain sitting, includlng drtvinq and layi;q do,n. with help from ny ortnopedic Doctor and
physical therapy
run aqain pain free, a ful1 thre€ weeks
was finallv able to get
after tlJ- s. rliih
qet
pr€race
insomintal
a qood niqhLs
it ras tine to
------lil the sane plelace ltanninq, check in lersion, plus
{ell aid stations
trever seen. vJeathe! ras perfect.
rere fa.tastic. My friend Lou Peyton is not as adventuroDs as I and

asked ir r ninded her stayinq pith ne for conpany and course directions,
I aqreed readily, rhe fooLinq
and the la.k or nonsler hilrs,
for the fast split times
ran- Neither
ve kepr nakins.
Lo hur! by the 25 nile mark because ve

,eren,t ,alkinq
bur ve jusL kept runaing anyilins flat
yas
just
or dovnhirl, it
Loo
abouL 30 niles
within 100 yards and yere chaiterinq con
about knee deep
tentedly when
riwer crossinq.arryinq his
pickinq
his
vay
across
an,l in mid river
slovly
a
so I holrered calwery
niss a chance
ran fu11 tilt across the river splashing
and Iauqhinq to the deliqht of a dozen spectators. As ve ran through
with many friends ,e happened by, i.cluding a couple
from Havaii vho net durinq Aneri.an River t,o years
together finished, and got narlied the nexr mornins, Bt nightfall Lou and
I had seen the
classic vernon! countryside and
gardens in furl
enjoying oulselves innensely. But 100
mires is stil1
had to riqht the darkless.
caffine is ny friend atrd nausea is the eneny. Bur najic monents occur,
like a little back load vhere
and her young 6on sitlinq
rry a.a.d rabre 1it yith candre 1ite, orferinq lunners aid at txeir oPn
private honehade aid station
thei. cduntry driveray. ]t be
gan to occur !o Ee at abour
the run had gone
that we had a chance of finishirq
xouls. rhe cutofl ls 3o hrs
but under 24 includes a prestigeous bett buckre which r knev cene vould
al.eady be in
of earninq. (19:20 actually) so I suqqested to
Lou tnat re nake a go of it, and trega! to bawe a 1ot less frrn. The last
ten miles horeve! tulned out to be ihe nost uphill art day and ihe.ar_
rov trail by flashliie at
niles had been changed to 3.2
concerning tne holses, also
lacinq 1o0 ni1e6.
Adelnan strugqrinq on a uphi11, a.d
pushed the pace to my linits.
ove, the lop
hill I passed
a.n. the 24 hour cut
{orth tne expenditure as I fi.ished in the
dark for rhe filst rine rirh a r00 mire p.r. of 24:1r for fourth place
suzi Thibeault

24.23

Helen Xrein
24t59
Julie Lirus
Dropped out
-----$---.
anead -irh slan ptans. I felt so sood post
vernont that I lan 15 niles in the nouniains the saturday after and 23
hltes the sunday befole reavinq for colora.to. But !hi6 is n.t hy race, it
shourd have been tlarge aderman's, as she lives tllere and is a plevious
yinner, but sbe lan the second halr on guts alone and rinpale
ished very
vith seven ninures !o the 30 hour
ras nore confidant and knev the
last year, so ritx pacers and
fliends for support,
23:53 to lead our little group.
Heren,as very deternined and used every t,it of he! hard earned training
stlength to finish in 29:25 viEh stlonq support from her husband, a ror
ner urtra lunner.
ex.eptiotral status she is
allored a pacer lhe entire disLance, ,hich is of grea! help. 1vould
quess the opportunity !o train full time instead of vorkinq also xas

that causes 19!49
siqnificant advallages. Ulira running is a rare evelt
Lhe aquired luxurv or advanced aqe and re
ru;ners like
sepLenber 5, and have newer in mv
tirem.ni. I j;st. Lurned
tnis considered,
lire been in beLLer shape, rl.l body raL
crossins Hope Fass tvica aa 12,600' brouqnt on naior aliitude sickness
for ne ihis t!ip. The niqht rrecane ve.y cord and {itlout a pacer I vas
tile nisht. i; Lhe dountains
rovesr poinL For me;ame about midniqnL lhen a lrout of nausea had ne
leaning against a Pine tree For suppori, tears rorlinE
avay from !1 tree. Lourd have s1adIv
veak ,ith drl
dropped out of Lhe !ace, but the nexi aid station, a tent in the xilder
on
the
..";_"""..." than an hour dovn the Lrail. I linallv nov€d
'ith
slam
niss
nv
Grand
race
make
ne
reallzation thaL I refused to a11ov !u9
crd s'a ion pur on ever/ t ng
;,",.".,,
h"...""..'c,
A th- trile
Ikitchen
tall" plastic baq, a rainsuiL
bas, 3 shirts, a
I xad tn iy:.ev
jrckei
polrpro
purs d
ow;r ny tiqhts, shorts,
iflaps do r) txo pairs or slowes and a lose lrandana. onlv nv qlazed
up and the toxn of Leadvirle
peaks
I had iust left, dusted tith lresh s!ox. l nas
ihe
see tne end in sight r treated mvself to a reisurelv valk
the last 3 niles ol asphali and only ran the tventv feet of red carpet
at txe crorded flnish line in 29,37. Five ninuies betie! than last vear,
but I las !e!1 pleased it vas ove!.

th4 nail. As

a I00 D' '6r is c sense
r;];a; o! dboul thirtv.s'r
i"a."..",t..
Yo;- nind s i1"ul"teo ov pLre evhdL'' on'
evelytnjnq is srov moii"". A11 thi.king is done s1ovlv and hethodicallv
coenrratid 1s as.dtfficur
iust_1ike-each move ,ith a very tired bodv.
._s
tte
slnple tasks th;t becone sucn a chore, like dressing,
"."t "tsleepinq. But you are also very exposed, erorionallv as vell
batxinq,
is a lot or hussinq
as phyaicarly
Stronqdesiretosha!etheexper'enCeonIyvo!kS,iththe
edse and back,
vho h;ve shared it. Normal people vho haven't
jlst vonder vhat it must be like. It is the chance Lo nake decisions for
onry yourserr, by 6a1y you, decisions that ate selfish but for the nonent
.*ti.i.ry i.p"'tl"t in;at.ure. You.a. nake it halpen or tet qo, but the
choice is the revqrd.
rnp

citl. MI palents
in intensity as re packed
vith our crew vehicle ald picked us up at the airpo.t. I ras
experierced Ultra runner
,ho orfered to pace me the last ihiriy-rive miles of this the nost diffi_
me
cult of lle ro0 nire trail races. Kathy and chervl "did" runch viih
on Friday to set up our loqistics and crank up the €nthustasun. Ii
snoved o; the cour;e Friday nishL just to unnerve us and ve repacked
clothes aqain. clev and runners are up at 3 a.n. ald -i11 not sleep
event ror the crevs as
aqain for forty-!{o hoursl It is
onerall and ny paie"ts in ttreir sisLies hac been trainins for the biqvere
year old snokinq habit and she and Dad
My non quit
fitness iralkinq dailv in preparation. ! an so proua of their iavolvenent
f,itual
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